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and then come numerous addi-
tions and subtractions. This has
continued for several years and
the law makers seem to be lead-
ing the auto drivers a merry
chase,

Probably the most important
bit of legislation coming from the
1027 legislature and which con-
cerns the driver is that about the
Rules, of the fioad. They have

been revised. The old law was re-

arranged and made more definite.
To a large extent it has been
based Qn the Hoover code . and
now the motorist who travels over
the country and knows the Oregon,
eode will find that he knows the
rules of the road in many states.
This fact in itself will prove most
beneficial to the auto drivers of
this state.

From 27th to 4th in Produc
Hon and Sales in

Three Years

our used cars;;
Sold on the Approval Plan;

, FIVE DAYS' TRIAL ; .

Can you think of anything fairer than that and this
applies not only to Used Studebakers but to all our
Used Cars. ::

' : -

We don't ask you to keep a car that isn't entirely satis- - ,
factory to you. v i "

And we leave the decision entirely up to you-- Drive
any of our fine Used Cars for Five Days The pledge
says that if you find it unsatisfactory for any reason

back it comes- - no argument. v

Here Are the Three Points of Safety that Have Made
the Studebaker Pledge Famous

m
See them at

Fitzgerald --Sherwin Motor Co.
364 N. High Street Salem

PLEDGE
Studebaker Standard Six Roadster --

1922. Duplex top, front and rear
bumpers, swipe, rear glass, motor-met- er

bar cap. Has had the best
of care.' Looks and runs like new.
Yes. He bought a 0fftOJUUnew one

AUTO PARTS
and Accessories

FOR LESS
We carry a Full Line of
Used Parts for Nearly all
Makes of Cars and
Trucks.

Also a Big Line of
New Accessories

Willys-Knig-ht Sedan 1924. Just re-finis-

in 'Knight Blue Diico--
bumpers front . and rear, swipe,
rear glass, spot, motor in best of
condition. This car owned by one
man and had the best of CQflfl

V care. A real buy at... vUU
Oakland Six Coupe Late 1924. Good

Duco finish. Five" good tires.
Valves ground, bearings taken up.
Bumpers, swipe ' rear glass. A car
well cared for. '

. CfiOC
and only ...:.....iJ.... ()D0

-

King Eight T o u"r i n g 1921. : Wire
wheels, good tires. Many extras.
Front bumper, swipe, motor o. k.

The most important part of House Bill number 13G,
which covers the Rules of the Road, follows:

Section 2. Rules of the Road. The laws of the' road
everywhere. in this state are hereby declared to be as follows:

1. Drivers of vehicles proceeding in the opposite direc-
tion shall pass to the right, giving one-ha- lf of the road to
each.

2. The driver of any vehicle overtaking another vehicle
proceeding in the same direction shall pass at a, safe distance
to the left thereof, and shall not again drive to the right side
of the highway until safely clear of such overtaken vehicle.

3. (a) The driver of a motor vehicle shall not follow
another vehicle more closely than is reasonable and prudent, '

having due regard to the speed of such vehicles and the traf-
fic upon and condition of the highway.

(b) The driver of any motor truck when traveling upon
a highway outside of business or residence "district shall not
follow another motor truck within three hundred feet, but
this shall not be construed to prevent one motor truck over-
taking and passing another.

4. The driver of an overtaking motor vehicle not within
a business or residence district shall give audible warning
with his horn or other warning device before passing or at-fi- re

department vehicle giving audible signal by Jbell, siren or
tempting to pass a vehicle proceeding in the same direction.

5. (a) Upon the approach of any police, traffic officer or
exhaust whistle, the driver of every other vehicle shall imme-
diately drive the same to a position' as near as possible and
parallel to the right-han- d edge or curb of the highway, clear "

of any intersection of highways, and shall stop and remain in
such position unless otherwise directed by a police or traffic
officer until the police or fire department vehicle shall have
passed.

(b) It shall be unlawful for the driver of any vehicle,
other than one on official business to follow any fire appar-
atus traveling in response to a fire alarm closer than five
hundred feet or to drive into or park such vehicle within the
block where fire apgaxatwfrtras stopper! -- inanswer to a fire
alaramvdihift-ilTre-e blocks of a pofnt where-&jfi- re is in

6. The driver o'f a vehicle upon a highway about to be
overtaken and passed by another vehicle approaching from
the rear shall give way to theight in favor of the overtaking
vehicle on suitable and audible signal being given by the
driver of the overtaking vehicle, and hall not increase the
speed of his vehicle until completely passed by the overtaking
vehicle.

7. (a) Drivers, when" approaching highway intersec-
tions, shall look out for and give right of way to vehicles on
the right, simultaneously approaching a given point whether

' such vehicle first enter and reach the intersection or not;
provided, that, street and interurban cars and emergency
vehicles shall have the right of way at all times at such high-
way intersections.

(To be continued next Sunday)
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1 Every used car is con- -'
spiculously marked , with
its price in plain figures,
and that price just as the
price of our new cars, is
rigidly maintained.

2 All Studebaker automo-- .
biles which are sold as

' CERTIFIED CARS have
been properly recondi-
tioned, and carry a 30-d- ay

guarantee for; re-
placement of defective
parts and free service on
adjustments.

3 Every purchaser of a
used car may drive it for
five days, and then, if not
satisfied for any reason,
turn it back ani apply the
money paid as a credit on
the purchase price of any
other car in stock new
or used. (It is assumed
that the car has not been
damaged in t the

"

$395An 8" at.
1925 Chevrolet Touring New Blue

Duco. All overhauled. One new
tire. Rest good. "QCfl
Now ...r. ..... ......... tpJOU

Studebaker Special Six 1923 Tour-
ing.. A car that has only a small
mileage for the time it has been
out. Finish good: Top and cur-
tains like new. Tires a good 75 per
cent, with spare. Lots of extras,1
A good open car at a small ,7C
price. ...:......::.; Z.d&$0 i D

We Pay Cash for Cars
to Wreck

CAPITAL AUTO
WRECKING

HOUSE
245 Center Street

Salem, Ore.
PHONE 398

J. C. BAIR
.The Regular
Radiator Man

Radiators
Fenders
Bodies
Cores made for

all cars
236 State St,

CALL PHONE

COME ON IN
THE MILEAGE IS FINE

If you're tired of being kidded about low-co- st

tire mileage, and really want to get it, let me
fijc you. up now with a set of new Gcodyears.
Quality considered Goodyears are the lowest-co- st

equipment you can buy, and you will have
the satisfaction of knowing that no one gets a
better tire or a better price than you do.

No "special deals," no "extra discounts," no
"lorig trade" line of taffy here just a mighty
good tire at as low a price as I can afford to
sell it.
You'll have a lot I'll make a little and we'll
both be happy. Come on in the mileage is fine.

G. W.DAY

I')

Convenient Terms at Lowest Rates
We Now Have Erskines for Delivery

MARION AUTO COMPANY
Studebaker and Erskine Six Dealers for '

Salem and Marion County
Ask for R. t,. Gibbins Used Car Department

235 S. Commercial St. Telephone 362
Used Car Lot Next to Fire Station on Chemeketa Lot Phone 2117

Use This
Transportation
That You Can
Afford .

Commercial at Chemeketa Telephone 66

Per Mile

TELEPHONE 409 '

MAC'S DRIYE-YOUR-OW- N CO., Inc.

Autos for Hire With or Without Driver
Mileageor Hourly Rates byhe Day, Week or Month;

Open or Closed Models "

MACS 1JRIVE-Y0UR-0V- N CO., Inc.

Ride it to work use it on pleasure trips and best of all
feel that you can afford it. Call and see this new motor.

'

Harry W. Scott
"The Cycle Man"

147 South Commercial Street Telephone 409Cottage and Ferry Stl

4

i

TICK BROS.
Used Cars

PONTIAC LANDAU SEDAN, 1 926 model, like new,
has run less than 6000, bumpers, spot light, spare
tire and several other extras .......$925
ESSEX COACH, late 1926 model, bumpers, spot
light, three-wa-y stop light, electric swipe and a good
buy at ....$550
DODGE SEDAN, 1 924 model with bumpers, S. & M.
spot light, stop light, 85 new rubber, new paint and
a fine car for .... ...$550
BUICK 4 ROADSTER, 1 922 model, motor complete-
ly overhauled, 80 new rubber, new paint, lots of ex-
tras and priced at $325
FORD TUDOR SEDAN, 1 924 model with Ruckstell

, axle, new balloon tires, Duco finish and in fine cond-
ition in every way for 4...... $375
FORD - COUPE,f 1 925 . model, several extras, 70
new balloons, new paint, and a fine running car $325
HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE, 1926 mod- -
el, fine in every way for J.. ".$250
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TWO of ttie "BEST
"

4 I ; "' '' '

Faekairdl '

and : ;

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
Ai C. (Biddy) bishop

350 N. High. , . V Telephbne 2125

Pyroxylin Finish On Your Old
Ford Using Ford Materials

Old paint skinned off, chassis repaint-
ed, top dressed, upholstering on open
cars dressed, three coats of lacquer on
bodies r : - " , -

, $20r Open Fords
' $25 Coupes

V . - $30 Sedansi

FORDSON FARM TRACTORSVIQK EROS..
'

V The House That Service Built
Phone 1 84 I 280 South High

Motor Go. V
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